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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDNGS-
) Adjacent Property Owners Protest Against
t Enlarging Prospect Hm ,

I SAtJDERS' ' CIRCUS ORDINANCE PASSED

. -
IUdN for H"IIhI : ur n..I" JUU tl't-

. ' ertINeL tur-Cii-tiI. I"
trlceN for 1'lrllNhlllI CUl 1

- . . . AtisiriLeI. _

The city counci met In regular sessIon last
fight and grOUIll' away for a couple of hours
on strictly routine btlness. Only fourteen

member were PreNent the lobby was dc-

Rertell.

-
. and the proceedings were generally

lacking In Interest.

Iresllent Elwards. was grntell the prv-
liege of absent from the next meetIng .

and lechel! was named as the presiding officer

during hIs alence.B-
echel.

.

. Saunllers ant holmes were ap-
ponteil al a committee to accompany Pres.-

Illent

-
Edwards: to the Cincinnati conventIon

next month.
The oriilnace locating four addItional water

hydrants on Florence boulevard was returned
with the apporval of the mayor. The hy-

drants
-

will allow the park commissIoners to
sprInkle the boulevard to the satIsfaction of
those who patroulze the drive.

Mayor lemls vetoed .the ordinance which
provided grading Seventeenth street
from Vlnton to Castelar. lie saId

A

that the expense city wotld
be $750 , and as the street was not Imain thoroughfare the expenditure was not
warranteI at this time . The veto was unan-

. overruled.Inously
veto of the bIll of Thomas Casey for

11

feeding city prIsoners received similar treat-
; ment.
' An estimate of $1l50 In favor of A. A.

Haymond on the Sixteenth street viaduct con-

tract
.

was allowed all ordered lilaceti In the
next appropriaton ordinance.

city prisoners were re-
f ferred to the coimimlttee' on police. They

) were : Thomas Casey 1 cents per meal ; C.
I M. Gepner , 11 ½ cents ; . Danbaum 10 cents.
i Gas Inspector Gilbert drew a ten dlYs'

leave of absence.
Property

_
owners want . .

Poppleton ,avenue
tm opened front Tllrn to 1.ltn street. .i'. corn-
p

-

mitee will consider the propositon.
) from owners of adjacent prop-

erty against the proposed addition of 117 feet
to the south 51(10 of Prospect 111 cemetery
went to the judiciary commilee.

A resolnton O from the
toward payIng the expenses of

city officials at the Cincinnati convention was
referred to the finance committee.

The comptroller was directed to
for bills for repairing the election , .

Contracts for supplying' coal for the ensuing
4 year were awarded as folows : Coutant &
( Squires , hard coal , 7.50 per ; Nebraska

Fuel company Whltebreast steam coal $ t(0per ton ; C. 13. Havens & Co. , Rich 11. . ,

ton
lump coal for election booths , $ t4( per half

.4
- Saunllers' ordinance amending the circus

ordinance so as to leave the Issuance of a
license discretionary with the mayor was

' . The purpose of this piece of legisla-
tion

-
: Is to prevent any circus from showIng In

Omaha In state fair week.

"'AR IAU'G STor.g II.t HXI' SS-

.OU'C"H

.

Ii '111. l'hlll'NI IliI. t.. rur !I''IInr )' .
Joe PhIllips , who was arrested several days

ago because he was ceiling a quantity of bar-
ness at a great discount , and It was suspected
that tim stole I. Is likely to have much trou-
ble. Yesterday a farmer from Aurora , I) . L.
Toot , came to the city and Iioalled nine
sets of tIme harness as his vroperty. Mr. Toof
was sccnmpamiIe1 by Sheriff A. J. Mc-
Comnamigimoy

-
of Hamion county . who will

take Phillips to ra tins morning , where
ho Will be charged with burglary.-

A
.

pat of the harness stolen from Toof ,

which In alt Is worth $17 , was taken from
his bar Wednesday night. On Friday nght!

another vlst! was made to the barn and more
harness taken. This was too much for Toot
and he notified the authorities of the theft .
As two sets hall been stolen from another
farmer , named Ingals : and three Irons an-
other , Mike . Sheriff McCamnaugime3' ,
acconipammied by, citizens , stand on
the trai. They foilowed the thIef , who trav-
elell

-
a spring wagon os far as Grand

Island. There they found the rig In a livery
stable , but time ird: had flown. The deserp-:

ten of the driver given by the Iver'mananswers the deserlpt'on of ' .

are a dozen rNldents In the ncighborhoo of
Aurora who noticed the wagon and time driver

; muid It Is not expected there will be much
,

,
(lifflelilty in obtaining I'hlllips' com'lcton.The e resllients will swear that
which was In the wagon Is very ilko time one
In which Phillips received the harness In thiscity. Tile value of al the harness whch! was
stolen near Aurora 300..

1rfU.u lu CnIH' ) rul.lnI , .
. Housekeepers frequently wonder why It Is

that they cannot make biscuit and cake thatare light and palatable and that taste as tie- -
liclous as the biscuit and cake made by theirmothers anti grandmothers , the delightful
memory of which even to this lay creates a
sensatIon of pleasure to the palate The
trouble arIses from the highly
state of time materials they aduleratell

, wIth , hiarticularly time cream-of-tartar and. soda used to raise or leaven the foot ! . Cream-; of-tartar and soda that are now procurable
for domestic purposes contain large quanti-
tle

-
; of limo , earth , alum and other adulter-ants , frNluenty from 5 to 25 per cent , aliconsequent so much In strength that

11eron toll the exact quantity to useor properly combine them to Insure perfect
. ' results. From using too munch or too little .or because of time aduitorants In them

salt , yellow . or heavy biscuits or cal<
bIter.. frequently made These adulterants are also' . Injurious to health .

Alt this trouble may ho avoided by time uo
of the popul- Royal BaklnJ Powder. Where
tills preparation Is In time place of

'V creani-of-tariar and soda , its perfect leaven-
i limg power always Insures light . faky. rI-

lgestible
.

: imIscuit . cakes and pastry are
perfectly wholesome anll free from time tin-
purities

.
: Invariably present when time old rats-

preparatiomis
.

: . In . are emnployej .
The Royal flaking Powder . we are In-

formed by the most
,

reliable scientists , Is

perfecty pure , being made from highly re-
redlenh , carefuly tested , and so

. exactly combined that it
never fals to produce time best and uniform

, results. adlltonal advantage In its em-
plo'melt

-
COlles time fact that bread or

other food made wih It may bo eaten whie
. hot without 'ear Indigestion or army

pleasant results . whie being equally sweet ,

moist , armd Jratlful S
time palate when cold ,

Slums " ' 11 1.11 C.urt.
Unied StateCircuit Court Judge Sanborn

, ha notified mmer I'"ank. clerk of time circuit
court , that Judge Shlras of Iowa has been
assigned < to the ditrict court of Nebraska
for a )'ea owlng Inability of Judge
Dlldy , on account of accident to sit.V-

. .
. Is expected . however . that time October

term of time federal court In Omaha will be-
held by Judge Itinor of W'omlng

,
Any mmmotion or applicatlomma which partes

. desire a hearing on prior to the opening
, the October term must be Judgl
, Shtrs at Omaha or Dubuque as the Judge

, choose.may _ . _
A Vtw itumsiammgt's.

, Offerel by the Chicago Milwaukee & StPaul railway. the short line to Chicago.
,
,

clean train mnado up and utarted trans
Omaha Baggage checked Irons residence to
destination. Elegant train service und cour-
teous

-
employes. Entire train lighted by:

electriciy and nested lmy steam with electric
every berth FInest dining car

', service In the west with leal served "a 11
carte. " The Flyer leaves P. am. daily
from Union depot . '

. City tcket ole( 1O4 Farnam street C.
S. , agent.

, -S-

Ilostoit Escur.l.n io5es .
. halt rates-Liberal arraogensents-Aug. 1-

9.:4oo
.

' > till next fall-Through cars via the<
"Nortbwtter Llne"-TlHOUGI CARS

; no cbonge last
eastern excurilon this year-Niagara I II.-
S4rato

.-
a-New York-St. Lawrence:

Whie )lountalnl1oston.
Quetonl J'anlm.

St. ald cheek
tour your

,

,

Cot II ) xUr STANn- Ills (11:1 ,'.

l.nth of 'l'hunH Cia I r's ,,'Ifc Cnl" " "
him" to ul.II' .

Thomas Claim' who also went under the
name (f :1 . C. Clair , was found dead In his
bell In a room at the Aetna imouso about 4:30:

yesterday &ftcrnoon. There Is no doubt that
the death was time result of a dose of poison .

probably morphine, , taken with suicdal: In.
tent.

Clilr arrived at the lodging house at 1o'clock Monday evening end after registering
from tIme city he retired to the ream which
was aslgnCI him. After that tIme ho was
not seen alive. Although he did not arise
yesterday morning the proprietor dIll not go
to his room unti 4 o'clcck In the afternoon .

thinking that was uleep. At that tme.
however ime thought he might be sick ,

going to the room found It loektd. Admit-
tance

.
w s obtalncd through another dear.

ClaIr was lying cn the bed , clad only In an
undcrshlrt. lie had been dead for some
lmotmrs The folowlng ncto written on the
back of a . found In time room :

" 1 am tlrel of living since I lost my wife
In last winter ant have seen all

be seen In thIs : . Give Jack
Crey , the hack driver wfe's: ciothes and
this picture of her In my pocl < t. The trunk
Is at the Pacific express office. Good bye to
all , "

There was also found In the room a small
box which had contained morpimino. This
was empty and It . Is supposed that the de-
ceased tok the contents. In the pockets of
Clair's clothes were found a number of let-

ters
.

, which showe'i his bus ness was
that of drIving teams and buying and se'lng
horses . In a letter to his sister In Iowa .

which had been wrItten from Glenwoocl. ho
said that he had jU3t arrived from Denver .

from which place he had driven with a team.-
A

.

letter was also feunll from his brotimer W. J.
Clair , an atorey of this city.

Clair was 40 years olJ and Imami some
acquaintances here , having visited the city a
number of times.

On Mommday evening Jack Carney time man
who is mentioned In the note left by Clalr ,

met him on I.'aram street near Fourteenth
str2et. Clair asked him what a lose of
morl1hlno was , and at his request Carey
went Into a neighboring drug store and found
out. Carney advised him nol to use time

drug without consulting a physicin. but
Clair said that lie Intended to I. as he
was unable to sleep. Clair also told Carey'
that he was going away In the morning allwished hIm to take a trunk which was lying
In an exuress omce. to which Carney agreed.

Carne , who kne'.v Clair well , thInks llatthe cause of the nsan's suicide was de
spol1ency. as he was without money. As
Clair stated In his note Ime drove to this
city with a team , but when ho arrived here
thIs was attached , leaving him without auy-
timing of value. The attachment was for
souse bills which his brother the attorney ,

had guaranteed. The two brothers have had
trouble over these bills . and the deceased
111 expressed his opInIon to Carxmey that his
brother was persecuting imim.

As could be inferred from time letters found
on his person Clair has been a horseman

all here trader. lie has made his imeaml-

quarters In Omaha for time last twelve y ars.
lie was a relalve of Matt Clair a pioneer
railroad man city .

t_
'viiei CI.DIA'lg.

IN I NH'ntnli )'iiii ' 'I.nrtnnt P'nt-
fire .

The mean temperature of the state Is from
42 to 66. The minimum of 9 Is rare In

souther portions , while along the gulf coast
It seldom falls below 28 degrees. Time cii-
mate Is as healthful as It Is delightful the
year round.

The average rainfrmil Is 56 inches sufficient
at nil seasons for alt kinds of crops.

Artesian 'eIis are obtained In all sections
of time state and yield nminerai and mellcinal
waters of iron lime , magnesia and
cases eoda.

Time area of time state Is 4S,810 square mIles ,

or 29,958,400 acres. The population of time state
was In 18(0 1289600. Time value of Its real
estate was $208,393,024 : time total value of nil
isroperty was 464242688. Time annual value-
or its farm products was 73312995.

Among the varIeties of tlnmber are the red .

black scarlet and water oak , willow . cimet-
nut walnut dogwood , black and sweet grim
beech sycamore cottonweed ( three specIe ) .
reml maple , IrCnwood . locust , black and whIte
mulberry , hickory long and short-leaf pine ,
pitch pIne , cypress , live oak etc. This Is a
vartety! that coniprises about nil time woods
used In building and manufacturing.-

For
.

further Informat n as to Orchard
homes lands , Central :lsslsslppl ,

addresf Geo. W. Ames general agent ,

Faram at . . Omaima Nebraska All Intending
buyers are given an opportunity to see Or-
chard 10mes lands for themselves Now Is
yommr tme investigate what that country
Offers the Intelgent settler . No failure
of crops and and abundant yields .
lIon. Cimarmncoy Depew rightly says that the
road to wealth now leads through the south.

) ) A ilitl.tlC FOR ' .1 I "_

Cnunt' .fnl l'rlsuimt'r. Umisi.'cepsfmmii ).

tttt'uiits to n..t Awn .

' Nixon , an ex-convict who Is can-

lned
-

at time county Jai on time charge of
burglary tried to run away yesterday afern-
oon.

-
. htmL he dId not run far. lie Is now In

time "dark hole" and Is feeling somewhat
glum although he had several blocks of
freedom

Nixon and a federal prisoner named
Frazier Wire employed yesterday afternoon
In carrying out some dirt that had 'eenswept imp In the jail In b ckets. They were
under guard of John Grant . who Is assistant
to Jailer Miller. As soon as Nixon got out-
sIde ime set hIs bucket down and ran. Frazier
also set down his becket and then sat down
on It whIle he watched the Interestng scene
that foilowed. Grant Is of a
sprinter hImself , and ho made after Nixon as
soon OS the latter started to run lie caught
him In time weeds at Twenty-first and For.-
nam

.
striet, assisted by a citizen who had

Joined pursuit ,

Nixon Is In the county Jail waiting trIal In
time district court on time charge of burglary.
lie Is charged with entering the residence of
James Mortop some time ago and stealing
about $100 worth of Jewelry .

relmmiral 1"1, S't'1t'rM
The third persnaly conducted

Orchard Homes party Omaha
Saturday . August 24. for thIs beau l-
ful ) ocalon. The people see that we
have got they want and all we say we
have. Your fare costs younotlmlmmg If you buy.I'
Aldres all comnmun'caticns! to George "' .

, general agent 1617 I'arnam St,

Omaha , Neb. All applcatons must be In by
Saturday , August . .

1.lun nnll ilt
.

. tmi rim . iti: ::,Tickets on sale August 1( to 24. good to
return In October. Choice of routes going
and l'eturlng. Special train of through
sleeper wi leave Omaha Monday . August
19. at 4 : . m" running through to Boston
WITIOUT CHANGE via Niagara Falls. For

, car reservations and full
particulars , cal at ROCK ISLAND tickett
office IG02 strret.
_tt 1'1t." Ullhn IoIge, . :0. IS .

. . U. 1' . V-

.Memphers
.

are requested to meet at II. K.
llimrket's , 1618 ChIcago street , ut 4. p. 1.sharp , August 21. to atend the funeral of
our late brotimer :I. Ih. . MembersI of
sister. lodges are to attend . I)' order

It , . :1'LAUGI.IN. :I. W.
Attest : C. 11. COI.LIU.. , ..

i .I: OI.UI'I'U I.IXCOI.S
. I..tlr"11 time Ihmirli ,igtou-

It 0 Ii d ' ,
Thlrdar. ugust 22. on account of lolrnWOII(1 1lenlc., Get tickems at 1324
nnmms street or at the Union depot. --L.UC.U , Jnl " I'l' I i5 .

Wllliamms n. Cochran of this city and :16Leslie : . Roberts of Grand Rapids , . .
recemmtly married have taken up theIr resl-
denco at 2540 Capitol) avenue.

Detective Hudson recovered I saddle yes-
te'rday afternoon stolen from lenry Bloomer
of Chulco. Time saddle wag a pawn-
shop

.
, but the man whD powned It has not

ben <.

The trunks that were supposed to have
been stolen Monday trans the Union depot
'aluelat $400 have turned up. The Expreu-

msmen's Iellvery company was given two bag.
gage checks for trunks that should have been
delivered at 812 Sherman avenue Time
chocks II lome inexplicable manner were
mixed up at the depot and the wren , trunks
were taken

I
IOHI TRAVELERS IN OIAIIA

Visit of Moro Than Two Hundred Buckeye

Excursionist

IOV TiE PART WAS ENTERTAINED

1)1 miller nJI iteeept lois nt till ? ) Illlnr.t
Pail I,5VOII )I.t"r Ilh' n".II"MI"'C-

tu" of t lie 1'll'ltl,1 liammiseM-

1'I'llrl'r: J.hI1 Ci ails .

Omaha was In tIme hammds yester-
day

-

afternoon and evening of time

household an In-EnCulNr cht.
telilgent . well-to-do , body
of omen and wonmerm strong
who represent 151 cites and towns and

I fourteen states of time unIon , all "ho reached
Omaha at 4 o'clock Time club Is enroute
east after an extended tour through the
west.

The excursIonists were met at South
Omaha by a delegation of mem-

bers
-

of the Omaha Commercial cub ,

who accompanIed them to this city
and provided for timer: ontemt'sin-

meat s'imile. In Ontaima. A stop was made
at South Omaha and time excursionists were
shown through time stock yards and packIng-

houses by Manager labcock and time

lag commIttee of South Omaha fOlow-I:
J. S. Dadesnian D. L. Campbell , W.
gins. D. D. Olney . L. C. Redington , D. S.

Parklmurst A. J. Sweeney Denna Allbery .

James n. Martin . Ab Waggoner U. GIl-
christ , J. E. llyers , Bruce McCuloch , J. B-

.Banchard

.

, Sam Gosnoy. W. I. . Franle
and J. S. Horn.Chitenden visit to the stock yards and pack-

Ing
-

houses time excursonlsts! were placed on

board a special train of motor cars and
brought to Omaha. There was a tolous wal
at South Onsalma owing to time fact that
party was divided , many going to the pack-

Ing

-

houses whie others boaled the motor
train at once were ready come on to

Omaha Messrs. Weller . George l'aymme , Utt ,

Bartlett and Clarke of time Commercal cub
finally got time party togetime al1
Omaha and over time principal lines of the
motor company occupIed the timmse unt G:30:

o'clock when the excursionIsts were gIven a
dinner at the Millard hotel

RECEPTION AND CONCERT.
Many of the guests: had relstives and

friends In Omaha ali an Informal recepton
lt the hotel lasted until 9:30: o'clock ,

which tinme the famous Weber band of CIa-

clnnatl
-

entertaIned time party and its friends
with choIce selections.

Time party Is In charge of S. F. Cary
"Uncle Joo" Bossong and } iansl'mm HUHel c
the Enquirer staff. Every detail p

was arranged In advance amid time txcnlon
has been one of time largest and most peasant
that was ever conducted on such a trip. A

nomlnl sum Is Inlll by each excuralonst: and
all of time expenses of transportaton. hotel
and other incidentals are bore En.
luirer. The party has c n1eted: the tour of

Colorado poInts of Interest. Time Weber band
of CincInnat accompanied the pary on the
entire trip , Is time only band that ever
played on the topof Plke's peak Time selecll"'

rendered on thlt occasion In a snow storm.
was "The gnqulrer MarcimI . " wh'ch has been
played by the ball on time trIp ,

After the reception at the hotel many Iqem-
bers of time party , accompanied! by time band: ,

visied The Bee building. where time band
gave Impromptu concert WhIch was closed
by the rendition of "Time Enqurer! March. "
Three cheers were given by the excursionists
for -Time lice , and In response time ammdience

gave three cheers and a tIger for time En-

qUirer
.

and the Enquirer lioueeho'd club. Time

excursionists left at 11 o'clock last night for
Chld'go over time Northmwostern.

WHAT HOUSEHOLD CLUB IS
The Enquirer 10usehod: club ts a social

and lerary , the outgrowth Cf

the 10me Household department of the.
CincInnat Weekly gnqulre-

r.I

.
a clos On time con-

trary
-crporaton.

. It Is upon broadest of
principles and any and every subscriber of
the Weekly Enquirer who Is of good , moral
character may become a mnc'mber It is not
necessary that applicants for membership
hhould bo contributors of the paper. Many
who imave mme literary ability enjoy the society
of those who have abity as Irlor . Mom'-
bership entitles one annual
mectimmgs and to enjoy all benefits of time

club. The E. II. C. emblem Is a badge us

gold or silver In time form of a beautiful

:Ial.se cross.
' , objects of the club are : To create a

desire for educational advancement , to en-

courage
-

and foster literary effort . to elevate
time standard of morals 'In society and to
promote true friendship and social Inter-
course among household members.-

The
.

club Is the outgrowth of time "louse-hold" department , whIch first
Time Enquirer In 1879 . Time department be-
came popular at once and was a big feature
of the 'paper. Ten years later In 1889 , the
editor of Use department , S. P. Cary , con-

the idea of a reunion of time con-
trIbutors

-
to time department , anti this was

held In CIncinnati In August of that year.
It was a great success , and each year since
the club has been tendered an excursion
by The Enquirer mnammagement. Last year'time excursion was to Washington , and 1mm-

chided a trip to many Atlantic seaboallpoints It was by mutual desire and ,

that the present trIp through the great wet
was seiecte'd for the outing this year. The
party left Cincinnati on the night of August
12. and has vIsited Denver all other points
of Interest In Colorado. Time party occupies
a special train of seven Pulman cars , In
charge of conductors , chosen Enquirer
on miccount of their popularity.

:uls: OP 'Ug )IYS'II SIIIIINIi .

Stop for'nt'r lt th. . Olnh" OnMIH
'VIiIlt' iimtraitt' .

FIve Pullman sleepers loaded with mem-
bers of the ' (5 club of Denver arrived over
the lurlngton at 1:15: o'clock yesterday after-
noon

-

and remained until 4 ::30. Time party Is
composed of Colorallo commmmnandery K. T. .

Colorado chapter , No. 2(. U. A. :I . . luerlano
lodge . No 27. Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons and lii Jebel Temple of the Slmriners.
There are lOt people In time party , lncludtmmg
sixty knights In unitormss. Upon their arrival
In Omaha members of the party were taken
In charge by the local Templars and Shrlners
and spent time afternoon In visIting points of

tnterest
Time Denver Masqns are noted for their

showy uniforms and badges and have out-
done themselves thIs year The bamige of time
club Is a nsagnlticent lmammdpaimstlng on silk
representing the Garden of time Gods with
Plke's peak In time background. Time club
will ho entertained nt Chicago , Buffalo . Sara-
toga

-
Springs , Albany and Worclmester on its

way to time encampment at Boston .. .
'Flie Ss'orii 'l'armaia'mmtors

Of the Spanish Inquisiton never Inflicted tor-
tures mere dre.dul those endured by
the victim of rheumatsm. The
chronic form of this obstnate Is
aufficieimtiy painful. at the start
with liostetter's Stomach Bitters and avoid
becomIng a me-long martyr. The flitters will
remove malaria mind kIdney complaints , dys-
pepsia

-
, cont1patIon . nervousness and neu-

rnlcla
-

, renmedy debility and hastens conva-
lescence.

Iore .r '1'111 lu )' Ort'lmnrii l.n,11111.
A second telegram hu been receIved by

time Ames agency from parties who went
down to Mmssisslppl to look over the land Ireads I folows : .

TE1I11Y . . Aug. 20.Special( Tele-
gram.-Georgl) W. Ansea General Agent Or-
chard homes . Omaha : Today le carefuly
looked over Orchard Homes. It Is betersoil . creps und lay of land than clime by
you and no one makes a mistake
land In Orchard Homes We shall want 200
acres or msmore-

.ii.

.
: . L. IUHDY and GILL.AG1iER-

..inrriuprtr

.

) I.lt'e&mm.cs.
Marriage hlcenm"s were Issued by the

county judge )'eastermay ne follows :
Name and itesitlence. Age.Nathanagers. . New York City .... 32
SophIe Coisn New York City........ .3August LImh Omnaha. .............3Elen ErIckson . Omaha.............. :

Look at lrtest bits In songs , on peso 7 ,

COI lI'i'iAPhI-ThlH 1nlnAlmIHHI.I . Free .
Time Fort Omnha :tltithry band will give

another or their supeb concerts. The fol-

lowing
-

Is the program :

Ornnai concert by Fort Omnhn Military
banmi. lt Courtland I3ea&mis , August 21. Ibq" .
A. "'eleme'er ,

I'IIOUILAM.
lenalt'r. '

Mmrm'ch-Knlghits of AktnrBcn.1llnlck (O't'rture-.lllenzi .. .. . .
2.teilt 3'-TCil :lnuhl' ' with the :lnAtrelA

. . . ... ...... . ..... . ... ..Selection-Opera Attlbti ..... .... . Verdi
Intermilldon-

.SelectonOpcrn.
.

. Cavmtiloria Rtmsticanfc............. .. ..... .... 11ongni
F'antmms4lmr-My ( lId Kantimeky Home..DallcySolos for I .

ot AlllnQtTllents-.PntrolHeturn ... lenberl
. IntermIssion .

Selleton-Opfrl. l.a's hlugticmsots.Meyerhmeer

: 'lle-A to time Country. .1.lscoml; ' I : A hint and t1tmtyt
clty-Lommgimsg for fresh nlr piid me chln e-

lllllnh
-

: on the delIghts of time cotmmmtry-
Interrupted by 1 imand organ ,

slightly e'tmt of tummi'-Orgitms nsoves onIlrIIlcll PreParations for n trip to time cOlntr- ( klnl townrll ittntion . lulnwhich thlthe locomotive Iwhlftc catch traits-All ! <-llsten.
f'nml out of statioms-SImnal for ' !for la g tmttIon-'Scrmigtovi5 '"Scrngtown . " "Al our for Scrmtgtown. " Air

< c-"I.'ree ! to hotel , right this way"
-Time 'bmms ride-Iioti'l gong-Laboring U'-tier depressions of siiirltm-DeJCctlOms Inter-
.rupted

.
by roreimatie fromis local band-Umtmsd

hn'ak' Iloln-A voice "Oh Itts"-l'reprtr-
ing hmistlly cimmango Iocnlity-Mt'ilitutioms-
Consolntlon In time mlzy dlnceFhhles tum-
iIng

-
up-Time ' - ' IIFElst rising)" alking back to like

home-Flnalc ,

Fmtntnsia-Columnbtms . . . . . .. . . .... Hermnn-
SynollFls : Granmi openln Fnnflrc an-

nuunclng the Mmrjestii'm of SpainTorch-
.Ilht

-
dqnce.-A . Time sorrow of departure ;

.) to time flag ; rIsip's bells ; parting sa-
lute , three cmsnmmomm sisots.-D , 'rise anchor-
weigheml ; on the vast waters.-C. Merrimneist-
of the saIlom's : chorums mind dmince.-D. Great
term sceneI' : . The storm : abates,-I . ' " - . QulltncP. dulnl8s , nielan-
cholI Mutiny or the ; voice at-
Columhus itmeils time disturbance-I. ILamsm-
lhio ; birds greet tl slmljs ; Ihtirrais I Hurrh I

Hurrh I Salute the great gnu ; -
II's imearml In the distance-K . Orund-

Inale , Columbia. ""HII _ _ 0-

HIIII,1
_ _

I iiras ' Clr""N..
All arrangements for time visit of Rlnghlng-

Bros. ' Wortd's Greatest Shell to Omaha
have. fimmally been completed and this big
circus will exhibit here Monday . September
9. This wi be time only big tent show to

time during time present season , and
that will be an Important factor In drawing-
extensive crowds. TIme show however offers
extraordinary Inducements to amusement-
lovers this year for It has been greatly
enlargell( and Inprovell since It was last seen
In Omnalma. ) features are entirely
new to time cIrcus amid time performance Is
said to U' notably replete In novel acts.
Advertising car No 1 was In time city )'ester-
day ' 'billing time tOln" for time show and time

city now presents a typical cIrcus appear-
flee. .

: TO IlOS'I'ON AZ) IIETIJIIN-

'Ia
JI.1

" the Itmi ilrommal.
On August 1( to 24 time Wabash will sell at

above rote. '! Is 3.00 less than 'other
routes , with through sleepIng cars daily via
Nisgara Falls. We can give you all the
varied routes gomng or returnIng. For tickota
or further Informaton call on any agent of
connectng lnes 't Wabash office , 11-
II aram write O. N. Clayton , N. .

P. Agt _ _ _ . _ _
, ., . O. 1. 'W.

Time funeral of Brother M. B. Hawley , a
member of Omaha lodge No. 18 , wIll take
place this aftemnocu . W'edmsewlay . August 21 ,

at 4 p. m. , from the ullertaklng rooms of H.-

K.

.

. Burket 1618 Chfcago street Instead of
from the Union Pacifc depot as announcEd
In yesterday's papers. All members of time

order are requested to be present.-
C.

.

. H. COLLIER , n. A. M'LAUOHLIN .

Recorder. . MasterVorkman. .

S
Ladles' Turkish batbs.-
Alcohol.

.
.

Vapor ,

Electric baths
Massage
ManIcure chiropodist scalp aqd hair and

time feet are given special attentIon. 109 and
un Dee building. ., . , :1. "

10Ntnn n"I itetmirsi :Ii . .7-

.If :you want a low rate ask the BURLING-
TON

-
ROUTE about its 31.75 ticket to Boston

Rnd return. Choice of other routes at slIghtly
higher Igure9. Stopover privileges. On sale
August ( 24.

Ticket olce , 1324 Farnana street. Tele-
phone 250.

-V

Sllrl IiilCe Sleemsor ,

Between Omaha and SpIrit Lake vilI be
discontinued
1895.

ems and after .unday. Aug. 25.

J. H. DUCIANAN.
Gen , Pas. Agent

S
S. . . . H.

understand thai parties are selling "Al-
brlght's Aqua" on the street from tanks and

otherwise. FHAUD It's nt sold that way.
W. G. Albright Co. , ICtIm and Jackson.

-
. -l'gISOS.I'.ULGILU'IS.

A. Hazlet of Beatrice Is a Paxton guest.-

G

.

, C. :laryal of Pender Is at the Arcade.
County Atorney .

i3ahdrlge has returned
from hIs trip .

Prof. J. M. Iimmssey Shenandoah Ia . Iregistered at the Arcade.
Denton Morel , private secretary to Gov-

ernor
-

Holomb , Is at tie Paxton.
Miss Monaingo . who has been visiting In

Creston la. , for tima last two weeks , returned
yesterda

Miss Mary C. Plnk of the city legal de-

partment
-

line returned from a visit with her
parent at Flora Ill.

City Atorey Connel returned yesterday
from a lonths' visit with relatives
and friends In New England .

A , J. Warner. a prominent stock dealer of
Ogden , Is In the city , having brought a train
bail of cattle to the South Omaha nsarket

Fred Ben . lngor , one of time old time news-
paper men of this city , but now connected
with the Chicago Timmses-llerald , was In town
yesterday.

Miss hello Scot. forwarding clerk at time

po'stotllce . lef Boston Momsmlay. She wivisit of the coast resorts and
gone six weeks.

Miss Brigga wIll leave for points In Massa-
cimusetts

-
today and wIll take In some of

the larger Hummer resorts before her return ,

She rlli be absent a months
Messrs. Robert Pease , W. J. Nash and

C. W. Henderson of time United States rail-
way

-
nmahl service left on their annual vaca-

lens Monday. They left for points In Con-

nectcut , Vermont and New Jersey.-
At

.

thin Mercer : C. N. Ambrose , St. LouIs ;

W. :1 Smih. I.'alrbury ; Robert Woodson ,

St. . ; . H. leler. Denver ; B. F. Fer-
ris

-
, Cleveland , 0. ; e L. Ieahaha , Mim-

sneapoils
-

, Minn. ; Robert P"ot. Chicago ; Mrs ,

S. I , . Gray Little. . . ; G. W. Phillips
amuti wife , Lincoln ; J. S. Shereden , Lincoln;

:1 horton Chicago : C. Anderson . O'Nei;

Ilollister . Portland ; :1 Nobbs , ;

A. L. Sutton , South Omahl ; g . F. Felts ,

and wife , Lincoln ; C. W. Smih anti wife ,

Beatrice , Ncb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
X'hr"MI.nuN 4nt dlii' Iiutls .

At the Dllone-T. F' Alien . Climidron ; Dan
Ffan , H. . James Wilam !. Wihyannis."llam!terchantJ "' . urlehb Yalen-
tine ; Alfred FlInt . Lttchlehl ; Charles Ure-
see . James ItuslsvilloV.; .

Soutimer
.

, Crawford ; J. Ii Chambers , ler-man.
-

Awarded
Highest Uonors--World's Fair ,

.DR,
CREAM
tli

BANf
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder Fee

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adultesant ,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 1

3 O OO
SOUTH NE'VS-

OOCCCCCCCCCCcccccceeo:

city cauncl met In special sessIon latI
evening to fl vacnnclen In the list of regis-
trars

. I

fer the Slmoclal ellctlon called to
on the school board bommd propo lt'on. After
n walt of an hour and a hal a aluoramiss wla
found and the following appontmeltd! of reg-
Istrars

-
niadet:

First Ward-1"lrst precinct , Tlscmmuas. Mon-

.taguie

.
. J. O. 1Eastman . T. 11. Hatcher ; SeCJllt-

prlclnct. . Al Ouvens W. F . Cr , smy . leo'go
ltoworthm ; Third precinct Fred Nische , Peter
honey . Charles Off.

Secommd'ardFirst precinct , Kay 11111.
John Francis William Bauer ; lIrechad . In. A. llarringtomi Jill luvar.mlc . Mike-
Nerod ; Thrd! pecinct , :1. Creblmer D . Mur-
roll . James ,

Third'arJFrst precinct Jnhn l anllr:

Chris ltaff . John Ilickey ; Second ( .

Jthn Jacknman Thomas Condo ! J. O. IowIIY.

Baker.
Fourth Ward-P. IroerIcl < . .

itegIstrmmtion bchsere: thus lo'mtte1 :

First Ward-I.'lrsl prech: c' . illi N street ;

Second precinct 602 No..th 'i'weimmy-fm uthstreeet ; Third prec'nct Germ,1 ,1 111.Second W'ard-First ,irecinct : stet ;
Secomsd imrecmmct: barber shop on N street be-
tween

-
Q smil S streets ; 1"s r" , Iweclnct , Mcr-

rehi's feed store Aibm.ght-
.Third

. .

pre .lI'L , cormer of
Twent-eghth! and Q streets ; Scoid: Irecimuct .
'l'imirly-firsi and Q streets

I.'curth '.'artl-Old scimoci 1 house , corerTimlrty-timird and J streoa--:)1111' Clt ) ' n"M"II' ,
A laughtetr has been born to Mr. amsd-

Mrs.
streets.

. . . Crystal Twent-lfh ant Q

John Flynn left for Chicago last lvenlng.-
I

.
Irank liemlgewood of Ilalnwoot Is visitIng

friends Ins time city.
'rime polce are looking for a tall man

dressed lark suit of clothes and wearI-
mig

-
a black hint It Is ciaimmseml that

this stranger attemupted to assault time 8.year-
old daughter of H. Swamibacim who lives at-
Thirtysecond U streetsant

A team attached to a niilk wagon ran
awny on North Twenty-fourth street yestlr-tlay afternoon ant colided with an Omaha
confectioner's wagon ant buggy belongIng
to Mrs. Hammel. one was Injured . but
time considerably b3tere.1. UII

John Datesman. a wel known stock buyer
was Imockel bicycle rider yester-
day noon an sustaIned severe bruises. Mr-
.Dadeamnan

.

was alghtng from a motor car
at - streets when time

accIdent happened . The wheel man kept on-
going ammml 1)amlesman hunted UI, a physicIan
to dress his bruIses.

:0 i.iciisii. FUl 1iSS11NIiItS.:

g"l.r..Hlull (', os-aIanAa''iusa'al .r VI.-
11'111 I X'w Oral I mmmrmice.

A warrant has been sworn out for the ar-

rest
-

of W. A. Gordon for time violation of
the expressmen's ordinance Gordon had Icontract to carry the members of the German
saongerbummd last Sunday from time emid of
time street car line at Ilanscommi pak to
liuser's park Time expressmsmemm's license till
lately $5 per year . has Included tie carrying-
of passengers. A short timne ago license
for passenger service was Increased as it-

sas considered more responsible and Gordon-
was arrested under the new law. Gordon
says that none of the expressmen pay amsy

attention to time new lal anti that it Is sIm-
ply a test case against him by other men lii
the same business because they were not
fortunate enough to secure time Job. Time

case will commie up before time police Judge
this mormiing.O-

mmima

.

S
line lice's SI'lnl 'L'rmmli.

Following Is time time of The lice train on
supplement "A" to lme table 6(, to take

elect September 1. anti of which tle patrons
Bee will take notice :

Leave . Arrive.
3:40: mu.m..Omaha .. .... 6r: P.flL
3W: amn..Oak. Cimmuthani. ... 6:48: p.mms.

4:00: Side Jimmiction. .. 6:37: 11.m
4:02: ..... . . . st SIlo. .... G:3i: p.m
4:13: n.ns..Seymour Pnrl.... G:2i: p.m.
4:21: n.m.... .. . Portal ... ... Gli: p.m.

: l.m.... . Sprimsglleltl .... : . pm
:::0a.m.... .. LouisvIlle ..... . 1:40: p.m
1:12: n.m. .... .. 1anle) ... ...5:2: p.m.
1:30: n.m . ... " atCr52pm.:

: n.mms. .. . . Nehnwka .... . . ::01 . .

6:00: mt.mss. nrlve..lnlon. lemuvo.. 4:5: II.m
12:25: p.mn. . . , arrive . : p.m.
12:40: p.m. . . .. . lurray ... ,. 4:17: p.m
12:48: pm.... . .My mmmd . . ... 4:08: p.m.
12:55: p.mms arrive.I'lattsnsouth. leave 4:00: p.m.
JIIr..tH nt I. high Sehmasol.
Time plumbing of the high school buiding

Is receiving a thorough overimmsuiimmg under time

suptrvlslon of Mr. flanker , ,'n has time Job
In charge and many have been
mmiamle. Eight fushing closets have been
placed In the rooms on time secommd

hoer mmml nine on time one above. Time pipes
all through time building are being tested,

anl when foumnti weak are replaecd by new
ones
days.

The work wi bo completel In a few

_

: 1',1"-
I

'

? I

-
: SCROFULA

!
11-

Miss
J. Della Stevens , ot flostn Mass. .

wm'ites : 1 have always sufforel tram ).
, hmem'ethltary Scrofula , for which I trlt11- various remedies , ant many relablo )

physicians. but none relevel mO '
tnklngO bottles of

' I ama now well. I
I

ama

YOI
very

, as
grateful-

to I feet SSS
! "-

.- that It saveml mae )

from n Ire of un-: toll . and
take In speaking only -- words of praise for tIme wonderfut mcd-

Iclne
- .

, antilmu recommenmllng it -.Treatise onc Blood anti Skin

=I tree
nl"easeA

to'r'lalOI

'

tEaiD
I

'
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta

_
. Os. I

JJ

Bloomers and Sweaters
rind all sorts of cycle clothen will never
start to shrink if you wash them w-

ihWOOL

SOAP
It makes flannels be ' utifuly clean without
shrinking. Thn again it's the best and
most refreshing tie bath tub None
other IS good

AT YOUR GROCERS.-

HAWORTH

.

&SCHODDEI, CHIAGO ,- - - - ISIIM 1IN-

'l'S.BICYCLE
.

RACES
AT BICYLE PARK

17th amid Charles St. ,

Wednesday Night , August
At 8 O'Glock.

-I'ItOOIAMMI'-(

One Mile flovice-FIrst! I'rb. Ill ; a.conl., 15.
One allis Open , class A-'irmmI prize . 15 ;

aecnd .
, l.r.Mes.ener . .prizeD'sFlrt vau-

.I.. second U.. thIrd , 2.
- Open , ( 'Ia. A-I

,
:' "llle ; af'nd. 10.

'renMlIe I'rofri'i' mmal o.h prize .

uwndl'ln-lh.
11-

.'woMlo

Op'n ('lass A-I"llt prIze S ;

Ordinmrry-liandsomi prize

-

. .
r

OUR BASEMENT

Shows more activity just now than Inyothor floor lii out' building. We are
gettIng In the Jolshoos niumi Iii nntelpltun or the ilso In shoes vu

have bought munich bigger stock thnn wo ever hnt boruro. In root ,
''a

wo Ire gotng so crowded that wc don't lknow wluui'o to hut olr Ihocs.-

Va

.

sOI'ry wo have no better place fun' them tunis the , for

thin stock really (t1eset.s 1 mich lurgor nut liiuldiOlnet' 8tmOtool.
lint those who not sem out' bosement yet , will bo SU'llhct; whist 1-

sheo tor'o thc "l Im1 thel'C-
A ut lot us tel 'Ot that there are no lrnttcm' shoes mU10-

thnn ,wo cony. "'0 know thnt know It so well thlt wo

buck up OvOm'3'" ono or otit' shoes with out' gul'untco. .
sell ,yutl wot'lclng mmmcii's shoes 1110 or out solid leathui' at$1,23 .

-Cacco calf( i1moes Ill mull etylee amid mlkes Jt $! 15.Gehumtimlo Good 'cJr-
wol t shoes made or excelent stock medeon calf , lt 250.Tlmls Is 1shoe

wlulht olio1' dortler' ask $ l,00-Itmutli'omurl( ) box too shoos of bOt
? lwlulc gt'lln muid hundmudo tox lt *2OO , ItI boot cal shOes

calf lnings , hUlInHu1c box ot 3.: 0-

0.kg

.

e
,

Sent :your nome tot' our Fall Cutlioguo.DCDD-

CDDCDLCCCDCDCD

.

-

IoJI
.

Health in .our Vest
E Pocket !
UUQI A box of Ripans Tabules costs

only 50 cents , and may save you as D
8 many

- dollar's worth of tinlc. [: ;

-

Rlpn"8 Tabules : RoJ by druggiats , or hy mnlIf tie price ((50 box ) IIs sent to Tim'
ana Chemical Company No. 10 SPrUCe st . . N. Y.

I _ _ _ _ _ _ D
CD-D DOD ! DDC-D D

"CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HOr'I-
, 'ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF "

SAPOLIO .

, .-- .

. ._ , ._
I- , MANHOOD "CUPIDENE- - I IRESTORED "hl'lreltV"IPIIJI

'? - tou or
or

a ramOl1.,
Frouch
of Ihl Ilh61clm.11. 'UII

qmmmckI'
, lch

VIIIUzr.lhllf'S'llj'
a', List "llpr.

I > Immeummils . '"lnsln , , . , ,tl . ' m'r'tmma Jemmmjim ;
, 'Umtitmiesa , ,J'lmpl Olztrr' l'xhllUmr; flm"i'mrmeo''me nl ;

= Comisti motion. J t stOl . i I o-s h'IIY 01 uflhLI J', 111. qmmit
.me

..s ur el"hlrl. wilds If not chcrkc.llclt. HpcrrulorrhC', nn4

, 1EFO RE AND A FER nil
kidneys

the
ammi the urinary

Impotrmmcy.
)' organs of "IJWllrlUcsUJl. : tbulver , I'('UI'S flENE strnltbe"s mind r.mora'a "J11 wllle. organs.

' cmmctl by ' " nInety per wti-
'oatmttIl

!1mm " a'iaofl lfer.r1 lot Cllt Ire trouhlel
IN. ' Is olly known n'rnt'it' to curowltiuout amm , (INJ.lm"I(cU"In op'rtulmint lIZ tar tot's nut!. A wrlttc'n given motley fcton.1 I elucL '

ia . mix fur vm.Oo , by mail. tcI,1 for Flel : clrcllar amid 1'51roll,1fln4r , ... ._ " (I. 'ElIINE co. . I'. O. 10%: . Sami }'ramclsco. Cn! 1- , . ' ..
FOR SALE IJY GOODMAN DRUG CO. . 1O Faram St" Omaha-R FBOM GASOLINE

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

CHEAPER THAN STEAM
No holler. No Sttum. No girmcer.

I'' host Power for Corn amid F'ceml Mills . Illn
-

' el' hay . HUlnlng Cn'emimmmerlos
,

4
'

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

8 108011. J-
'r

,Ilol'H.P.Send for Catalogue . Irle" '. , etc. , dlcrIJII!work to bo doneOTTO CAS, '
:ioat & . % 'msIisit Sla , ENCINIWORKO

, Chicago : Lake St. . Omaha 321 So. 15th St.

-

AiUSIitlix-

'I'S.Oreighton

: .

TheaterI'A-
XTtN

I

hIUliOISS , Managers ,

INAUGURAL ATTRACTION
Three Nlghtu and Saturday Matinee .

commencing Thursday , Aug2
CIIAI1LES FI1OhIMAN'S

1liMPIIIE THEATER COMI'ANY
From the Empire Theater , New York l'ro-

menting
-

on
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

'rue MASQUERADERS
With time smamne cast , scenery and effects mis
seen for 200 nights at the Emuire Theater.

SATURDAY MATINEE.

LIBERTY HALL.
SATURDAY NIG lIT.

SOWING THE WIND.S-

cala
.

of prices for this engagement-
Entire lower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .

Stalls and divan chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
Balcony , Ilrst three rows . , , , , , , , , , , , , , ioo. ' mmcxl rows . . . . . . . . . . ., , rear seats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .51))

Gallery . . .. . ..... . . ........... .. . .. . ..
Matimsee prices . . . . . . . . . . . to . .i. j

Sale of seats will open at imox olilee at time
Theater , Monday August 19 , at 9 , ma.

sh-
arp.Courtland

.

Beach
OPEN EVERY DAY.

GRAND BANI ) CONCERT DY TIlE

Ft. Omaha Military Baud
THIS EVENINC ,

Ba11ooii2iiiisioii
and Parachute Leap

FINI') IIOA'l'ING
AND BATtlING-

.SWI'L'CIIIIA'Ic
.

AND
MIhtltY'GO.ItOt'ND.

ADMISSION PREEI

iPLDIBEDSj-

cr
7 , '

', 'i : -

"Vt

9 ,

( " I a

:

, i-
-I

'a.I.

;;

1 ,

_ -
.i. . .i;. -

Time effect nsot desired In a Folding flell-
ii that it elmiahl be ammytiming tImit a bed by
d.uy mind nothmlmmg hut a bemi by night.

Step imy step 'SO have imnproveml it at both
tiit'o lmohimts , and time FoI1)ing l5ed as now,

hierfected is a trIumph of ingenuity ,

liy miight it is a full fmmshmiotmemi Imixurloul
bet with ant time iallgiitest suggestion of the
"cabined , cribbed , commOneti" 'erilm above it.
Time sines are opemi their entire length , and
time bed commld not be detectemh from a rogu.I-
mmr

.
bedstead , Furthermore , lii this bail tiimmrG-

ii. . a perfect system of ventilation through-
out

-
thea aiRy , anmi this removes time last pea-

.siblo
.

objeetiomm to a folding lied. , .
Imi the day timmso when thus lied is "mad-

up ," Its owner would not be able to recogs-
nize it ,

Buy no foiling beti of any make until you
have persommmmlly exanmimmeti our Leds , Price.f-
romim

.
$10 to $ im; ; .

CHAS , SHIVERIOK & CO-
ItirssItti'c, timid Draperies.-

12th

.

tiuni 1)outglus Strmcts.

= - - ::::


